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'Thirty-One Years of Responsible Freedom? 
States Faculty Rules 
uire Its 
*tfae~ Assembly an absolute p 
majority of the members is needed 
to discharge a bill from committee. 
Two years ago a similar bill 
iTbe State Assembly refused last nigh t t o discharge the free tuition mandate biH 
from committee by a vote of 66 in fayor to 7 1 against. The'approval of an absolute majority 
of the Assembly's 150 members was needed for passage. 
The bill: would have restored to*" 
law tbe^requirement that no tuition 
be charged, a t "the city colleges. 
This, mandate was removed in 1961 
fry a rider to another bill., _. _. 
•Hie disharge? motion would have 
brought the free tuition biJT out <̂ f. 
the Ways and Means Committee 
on to- the Assembly floor for gen-
eral debate and a. formal vote. As-
semblyman Fred Preller (Rep., 
Queens) is the 'chairman of the 
committee which b&s boQTed "tip 
the bill, 
Three years ago, the State Leg-
ishrture gave t i w Board of-Higher*; 
Education the power to impose 
tuition at the branches of the City: 
University. Since then, the B.H-E. 
has repeatedly -made it clear that 
they. ^•A*~3*irt: TriUnigiT i m this 
ooweK. 
failed in the State Senate by eight 
votes and in the Assembly by ten 
•votes. 
Asemblyman Melville E. Abrams 
(Dem., Bronx) has proposed each 
of these bills to restore the provi-
sions for. free tuition to tbe state 
charter. "At least," Mr. Abrams 
has. declared, - "the Republicans 
should let the bills some out •• so 
a t Iheir* merits may be discussed 
on the legislative floor in the open. 
They might be worried," he further 
emphasized, "that the bills will be 
passed fiTopen debate." 
the pSaapft-jfer a «Although the discharge garnered 
aid I .- z-* 
— I putty eac ayoc 
this voting ittajority d^fifcJTconsti-




Stamds FHrm, TICKER ChaUcttgex Position 
~ B y MIGUEL O R T E ~ 
Associate Dean of Students David Newton has refused 
to completely rescmcT the use of t h e Student Organization-
I f S w " ?• F 0 1 T a T V*** T ^ K E H *** the President of the 
Student Council, Jeffrey Levitt '64 have brought student ob-
jections to the form to the^ = - —— 
D e a n . j subject to, approval of the Faculty 
The students felt that the phrase I € o n a m i U * , ; w Stuuent Activities, 
"to obtain 
speakers," 
permission to suspect in this invite 1 . . ~ * — ~"~ instance, 
on~~n:—j mrthorfanrtion by the Baruch School 
e j Faculty, to permit .A.CJB. to be-
V 
nm- j the department's agent in imple-
•menting the General Faculty rul-
ing. 
which appears 
- form, implies an attempt to 
pose censorship. 
Dean Newtoijt stated, "I would 
be violating the General Faculty ;^ ~ * w v *v^ ^ , , J ^ - . . . 
Resolution if I suspend the use oT T ^ ^ student organization* 
_ t W form,- He s a i d T £ j £ ^ i ^ L \ V$ * * J E ^ f S ? * °* S t U d e n * ^TStfttt'^^1— v= •^--«-«y*rse* «^wcv«r, u » i U f e are obhgxted to carrv ^out the *HaT&e wordmg of the form w , , open Q ^ ^ F a ^ ? S c ^ ^ g f f i g 
aerrfrauk sialed.-^*^tg 
ter Coi- I 
j - TJni versi ty 
year a discharge ^jnotion 
PJSV faifced u> \fiy the1' motion Xrom 
• he Ways and Means Committee. ' because many Republicans abstain-
" F T ^ ' — ^ -4 1 : — : : : 
ACS Changed to Student 
Council Activity Committee 
Student Council changed -^the Activities Coordination 
Board (A.CJB.) to the Student Council Activities Committee 
SiG^b-C) at i ts Thursday meetiag- i S e new organization 
has the same powers as A.C.B. & * 
H&& W i t h t w o e x c e p t i o n s . } building up Student Council's 
hool on Febru-[therefore be criticized. The form .i„..t^ «̂  • *. -. .-
^ „_ and - . . ,, , „ . _ _ „ , ^ ^ f : dents must recognize rhf f^eodnm 
leaflets under doors "THrtedV'bur as" a means of keeping 
iat Asemblyman Paul J. Curran's , the College informed. 
(Rep., Man,) district.. TWo**lreflpts j »j 
notified the voters in Curran's dis-
trict that last yea*- he voted against 
the discharge motion on free tui-
tion and reminded the voters that 
he -will be up for re-election in 
November. A similar leaflet was 
distributed in Assemblyman Prel-
^ler's, dj.stri 
15 and 22. 
cam see,- afcated th e Deal 
These two changes were^ en-
dorsed by AjC.B. itself and 
ransf ers the* power of ap-
•ropriatioEs from S.C.A.C. to 
Student CouneiL The other 
allows Student Coun-
Lthe organization's 
w a s impossible 
the motion, Jeff 
dent of Student Coun-
that he had brought his 
oei ore vie 
•3 of Presidents meeting and that j 
ney we*e in full agreement -with 
ne- jump***** +*+**fftr for the name 
-.ange : because - that will make 
em lose prestige. 
Mr. Levitt continued te stress 
-e importance of the proposed 
rrange^ by stating, "A.C.H. .has 
»oken ifrom Cotmcil. I t is time 
• at students realize that there are 
at two—student—governments oif 
xnaage, nor even a first step." 
At this point a formal amend-
ment was proposed to change 
S.C.A.C. t© Student Council Activi-
t ies Coordination Board The for-
mal amendment was" suggested by 
Richard Glantz, corresponding sec-
retary of Student Council, who de-
fended his position by .saying, 
"changing A.C.B. to S.C.A.C.B. 
makes the student body give up 
the .erroneous idea of two student 
"where the form can be 
as being poorly worded. 
accept the responsibility which; 




criticized : The use of the form was justi-
This ob- : fied by the effecting resolution on 
servation coupled with my knowl- the grounds that the College musk 
edge of the procedures which exist ^be informed of what speakers are 
through the Activities Coordina-j being invited in order to provide 
tion Board for informing the Col- adequate space t o accomodate ex-
^ ™ ^ i l e g e o f « r u e s t speakers leads jne to pected audiences, to insure proper 
m Qtieono on February I conclude that—" * — ^ ^ the form may be; order, and to guarantee that the: 
superfluous. I am perfectly willing, j <Continved on Page 3> 
Professor Bellush Gives Plan 
T o Institute Three Colleges 
By STAN FLEISCHMAN 
The possible imposition of 
tuition, along:with.anJncreas^ 
rng number of college appli-
cants, has led to many specu-
lations-concerning- the fir^ire 
of the City University. 
One of these is Professor Bern-
wh&e ailowiag the or- **d Bellush's (Hist-4Jptowii> idea j 
gamzation to keep some prestige." of a three college system, pat- j 
CT , . ' ."• I' ,, '— «J terned after similar ones in such 
Speaking against the proposed ! . . • „ r- i-* • **- ^ * 
^ V ^ * „ j / *~~~~- st^^gg as California, Minnesota, and 
amendment, Harvey Kora herg, 
' Michigan. 
The first level "would be com-
munity colleges. They wouJd be 
for students wlio gradiiafg -frftm 
is campus. Almost no one. real 
-es A.CJB. i s part of Student 
Caro>bn?r Habib, -clt^iiman -of-
* C 3 . , believed that ifatt-changing 
f A-C«b.'s nim^ ^ " h ^ ala»Iutron 
Stodentr Councir's proWem of {"Pair tickets right after Easter.-
class of '64, said "prestige is not 
in a name but in your actions." 
The formal amendment was de-
feated 5-13-3 and - the name was 
changed-to S.C.A.C. by a vote of 
14-7-0. The complete^ motion was 
passed by a vote* of 16-4-2. 
also drafted! Student Council t  a 
letter condemning the recent cen-
sorship of speakers fay the B e p k . | 5 ^ ^ < » l l e « « s „with 
of Student Life—see story on Page __ 
high scho l with a college' a mis-
sion  score equivalent to a seyen-
ty-fi*e-average- or- below. Many 
students "enter two year . comma-
intentions of 
yoing on to a regular four year 
vejrsi-ty. Staadents desiring to g o tor 
this school woTild need higher ad*. 
Twissiop scores than in the- second 
level . ^ ' '—• 
—Professor- Bemiah ejipLJiied that! 
tt»e current needs^ of students are 
not being met and that a system 
of this type would help do so. Hay 
feels that if srt-andards were low-
It furtiier decided to place on (coBege. Under this system tixese fthe 
a bfoc of 500 ivdiased WdrtTs atudeuts, if-they achieve sufficient *tflL eighty-five- averages. 
grades, can do to. 
Dr. Bernard 
Stntes School Piost 
ered in- tike City.. U z u g m t y , »to> 
dents with 1u«h averages wo«Si 
to jgo eliSf̂ rihfTp and studontaf-
with inspinciejnt capabilities woukt 
be^admrcted. H e also stated tfcaV 
many teachers of higher edocatiom 
f y e going away from the Citxr" 
University dae t o , poor research; 
facOines and a heavy teaching 
l o a d . ~ • • - — - ••-
/ • S r * - -
The second level woiild be emriv- I . ^ r a f - B e ? t o ^ «*«»66ed the fact 
alent to state coUeges. T h e s e col- > * * e a c h , l e v e ^ °^ t h i s^ college sys* 
leges would be .formed * « • s to- t ^ l t ^ w W J j e t a x t k m free, 
dents 'with—scores ranging 
~of~ seventy-five 
< H i s t ^ 
third level would be a uni-





P a g e T w o 
Filled by A^ote 
By MARC BEKKE 
Five seats were filled in last 
•week's Student Council elec-
tion. Alan Braverman, with 
19 votes, and Mark Klein, 
wi th 23 votes were elected to 
t h e two seats for the Class of 
'GS. They defeated four other 
-candidates: Rober ta LfSvy, 
R6naid Schoenbergv P a u l 
Karman, afia^BaJTy^Siibsrmaii. 
By JEFF FEUfiR 
Arrest UpUwner 
Observation Post ("City 
lege-, N'ew York): Raul 
the 
of *67 Anita- Fass, Jane Frisch, 
and Barbara Lemczik were elected 
They received 25, 25, 28 yes votes 
and 9, 5,- 4,; no votes, respectively.. 
Marty Schwimmer '65, function-
ing" co-ordinator- of Student Coun-
cil's Activities Co-ordination Board, 
announced the appointment of Miss 
Lemczik and Claire Coh^n *6S, as 




a student from City Collage's Con-
gress of Racial Equality <C.O.R.E ) 
Chapter, was arrested with ten 
other persons for allegedly inter-
fering "with a* police officer in the j 
August's "March on "Washington** 
was disclosed by Alan Lowenstein, 
^professor of jx>Htfc9al science at 
j North Carolina University. Pro-
fessor Lowenstein toM^of a plan to 
have students from universities all 
over the U.S. converge on the state 
of Mississippi to aid with voter 
registration. 
As of yet, there is no one or-
Professor Leo G. Riethmgyer, a visi t ing professor in 
(political science'from thTTTJhiversity of Colorado, is. teaching 
(h i s first ter^n of undergracteate s tuden t s he re a t the School. 




q g f <-*m<r a t t n e 4Wl & « ~ « « f c c 4 *W- W i S ^ ^ y * * 
In tTflf un,iMililiJMrfv1 UlUUT f^Tv£^:.4W. ITollapw^ f* ft R TB HiagfrT-.' t ; ^ l L j ^ m i j j ; iinin,_ 
e three vacant seats in the Class J tQ improve conditions of Harlem { r e s s o r Lowenstein 
TEH 
to improve conditions 
tenants:- , 
CO.R.E.'s housing committee 
has organized seven buildings on 
"West T22nd Street between -Lenox j 
Avenue and Seventh Avenue. "Or-
ganizing** consists of inspecting--a 
cellar to roof, 
fessor Lowenstein stressed that j 
the aid of each individual campus ; 
would be necessary to make the j 
movement successful. - j 
Efforts would be made, said the ' 
instructor, to bring public opinion j 
"pressure—on— Mississippi because i 
it is the least progressive of ' 
university.** 
Professor Riethmayer said that 
"this is important because it per-
mits a closer attachment with the 
school and allows tiw student!* to 
do greater on campus work without 
losing- . a ^ great. 
He also felt that on campus liv-
Appfications for-club appro-
priations and magazine funds 
are now- available in 416 S.C- All 
applications are due tomorrow 
at 2. The appropriations meet-
ings will take place March 9-13 
from 3 to 5. Information about 
all appropriations may be ob-
—tained fitttn 4be 
Treasurer, Ronald Novita. 




talking to tbe tenante, and seeing a J 1 u s g t a t e s m ^ i n t e g r a t i o n 
up a tenant's council if: the major,- d r f v e _ R e ^ t h a t p e a c e f u l d e m _ 
ty of the tenants are interested. o n s t r a t i o n s suited i n physical 
|> Many problems must be over- e r a n d e v e n death to those 
c*me before a b u ^ d ^ J a n be ^ - [ ^ .ffgt ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
ganized. There is apathy on the —-
part of the tenants after repeated 
individual efforts at improvement 
i have failed; there is wide-spread 
1 fear of eviction if they complain, 
largely born of ignorance of the 
New York housing laws;-and there 
is the difficulty of arranging 
meeting times convenient to most 
of the participating tenants. 
Many of the conditions in the 
C.O.R.E. organized houses have 
been̂  rectified since their organiza-
itioa and, the threat of a rent 
strike. 
Mississippi Voting 
New Mexico Lob© i Albuquer-
que) : A new movement in the field 
Dr. Leo Riethmayer 
Compare* SludeittB -— 
L a s t teiFm Tie iaraght only 
graduate s tudents . 
"The main difference is most 
20.000 out of 9t)u7pOO Negroes ixr 
the state are registered to vote. 
Fast F o r Freedom 
The Daily Collegian (Wayne 
State University, Detroit): The 
students of ^ Brandeis University,. 
designated February 26, as "Fast istudent body at 'the University off 
ing permitted more school and stu-
dent actfvites. "The £act that-the 
students have a Student Union 
I building, that they eat together, 
and live in fraternities or dormi-
tories tends to create a strong 
bond bet-ween them.'* 
"One other different,'* he cor.-., 
| tinued, "is that the graduates an.! 
undergrauates attend the day ses-
sion together, and on occasion tak-
the same- courses together. :— 
Professor Riethmayer receiw<: 
his doctorate "at the University c; 
Iowa^in political science. He hi-.-
probably the fact that students at 
the Ci^^ College are residents of 
New York City an^tiiat most of 
them live «t home, whereas the fPersonnel Division for the Depar: 
' ment of War. He is at present a 
For Freedom Food** day and called 
on all students to join them in this 
demonstration. 
All students with prepaid meal 
Colorado bas some forty percent of 
its member* eonting from all parts 
rof " 
-contracts -voluntarily 
from one dinner meaL The money 
that was saved by the food service 
facility is to be contributed to buy 
of civil rights which may equal last ] food for the needy in the South. 
S. A*. M . 
C o n g r a t u l a t e s i ts O f f ' c e r s 
O n T h e i r E lec t i on 
M A X W E M O E l 
(Presi tJent) 
JOSEPH S A S A T t N ! 
(Vrce^Pt-eBicfcmt) 
L E O N A R D M A C U O N E 
t T r « a s u r e r ) 
BffiAw FrrgyATRto< 
( S e c r e t a r y ) 
ee 
been ^feaching at Colorado Sin. .-
1946. Before that, he worked ' 
•Washington, D.C at the Civilian 
reserve' executive officer at th*-
President's OflBce of Emergena 
» • • • • ! 
fLY -E0R«>E ft U N I 
t W A - C A a E F O N M t f t - C A P i r O t . 
DEPARIURES J U N E - J U l Y - A W ^ r s T 
PHI DELTA PI 
Smok< 
LEGRAS 66 
v*rrsrres to_ c o n g r o T u l o t e 
Bobbi Ruhnme 
o n h e r p i n n i n g t o 
Dave Corfn 
( H u n t / »6) 
2 / 2 1 / 6 4 
T 
I16UU ninwc 
e x t e n d s i t h e a r t i e s t 
c o n g r a t q t o t i o n s t o 
o o h i s p i n n i n a t o 
%& to Oo 
SO YEARS OF SOCIAi. FRATERNALISM 
. 1 ; 
PliM&graplft 
F r i z e s w i l l b e a w a r d e d t o o n y re«oor» ized g r o u p o r i n d i v i d 
u d l s u b m i t t i r i g A e l a r g e s t n u m b e r o f e m p t y p a c k a g e s ot 
M a r l b o r o , ^ o r l i a T m e n t , P h i l i p M o r r r s , A l p i n e o r P a x t o n . 
tr 
2 , E m p t y p o d c a g e s o f M a r l b o r o , Pa r l i ome f> t # P h i l i p M o r n 
A l p t r t e o r P a x t o n " m u s t b e submrr tedT m o ^ a e r l o q u o t i r , 
fo m f o i m w n o f 5 0 0 0 pksr. ( b u n d l e s o f >0O p k s . o n l y . ) 
C l o s w ^ g ^ o t e M x w c h 2 S c f T l T a . m : t n t h e C o l l e g e Books t c 
4 . H o e n t r i e s J ^ i U b e a c c e p t e d a f t e r o f f i c i a l ' c l os ing ; t i m e . 
''~-—rt>-
- • i - i -
P a g e Ihnm 
All seniors are urged to pay the 
balance due lexicon '64 ($15.00) 
imnxediatery in 316 S.C. 
There, is an open .Student Council 1 
seat in the-Qass of *67. Any inter- i 
i e>teji_.student^ should_contapjlt .Jane] 
it, "this week, f 
The Young Republican Club wrH 
hold a meeting at 12 in 804. 
* *. * 
The Society Advancement of 
Management is showing two. films 
at 12 in 1303-
i^€>l 
The ipmelgu TliUle1 Society, .will 
TOMORROW . . . v 
The Psychology Society "will pre-
sent Dr. Paul Bachrach of the 
Division oaf Testing and Counseling 
speaking on "Therapy and Counsel-
ing" in 501. All students are in-
(vited. m. 
* * * 
The Retailing Society will hold 
a meeting at 12 in 1221. All inter-
ested students are welcome. 
| (Eco.) at 12 in 709. 
1 • * * * * , 
The Accounting Society will pre-
sent Professor Samuel Dyckman 
(Xcct.) speaking on "The Role ofV 
the Tax Man in the C.P.A. Firm** 
at 12:15 in 1203. 
* ' * * 
FRIDAY . . . 
The- first edition of Planet for 
this semester will be available in 
the Student Center. 
By DAVID GOLDBERG 
. A forum on t h e S ta te De-
pa r tmen t ' s t ravel ban will be 
sponsored by the NationaJ 
Student Association Commit-
tee of Student Council. "This 
issue is a vital one affecting 
s tudent ' s r i gh t s , " s ta ted Har-
^ato'r of tEe~cbmmittee. 
in. reiererice to the travel ban 
issue, Student Council has passed 
a niotion, proposed by Mr. Korn-
bergr, stating that the travel ban 
is an infringement upon public 
rights. 
The committee is now in the-pro-
cess of securing two speakers^ to 
debate the travel ban issue. PhiMp 
A. Luce, organizer of last _ aum-
mej's student trip to - Cuba, sa^d 
that Jfe would be willing to debate 
the^saue_atjCi&rLjCoJlege "aJL_anv_ 
to the Editor 
Thojna3 N|cq» 
Travel *Ban Issue Vital 
dent body on the travel ban is-
sue. The questions will pertain, to 
student interest in the travel ban 
to the effect of the travel ban 
debate on students, and to student 
gqyeciuaent'a. 
£tand. . . — 
The Motional Review, ~TJ -to-
Gadol Respoqds 
o the £ditor of THE TICKER:. 
I am sorry to have to raise the 
raum-G«kdol-Bauer-Ticker Aasoci-
tion issuer once moire, but things 
an not be left as they stand in 
st week's ^XCKPR- Too many 
acts are misrepresented there, and 
farther problem now seems to 
posed by the handling of the 
e and by Mr. Traum*s demand 
or a hearing. __ 
Let me first try to set the re 
las 
tas 
directly tame, and then refused to 
print my letter of protest. How-
ever, I did not rest my charges of 
irresponsible journalism and sup-
pression of fact solely upon these 
Jjfegtp incidents. At my request, Mrr 
Traum and € had also had a long 
conversation, when it became ap-
pajFcnt to me that he did not intend 
to publish my letter which objected 
to his first act of censorship. At 
. this meeting, he agreed that it 
[ was has responsibility as editor of 
a non-denominational school news-
paper to publish my letter, and 
further, he stated* that he would 
publish it—L. trusted, him, and 
Mr. Traum's sanity." Anyone who 
has passed Psychology 1 knows 
that "sanity" is a legal and not a 
psychological term. In this context, 
it is a loaded word, and does not 
at *H- represent—what Professor" 
Bauer had .intended, And far from 
pursuing his grievances "with a 
vengeance," Professor 
the one who agreed -with the com-
mittee that the penalties we had 
proposed should be lightened. It 
was he who persuaded me to agree 
that no letter should be place in 
Mr. Traum's file. This led, however, 
- - - - — — « » — ^ — 
obtain Fulton Lewis Jr. Mr. Lewis 
is tfie National Field Director of 
Young Americans for Freedom and 
was formerly the Research Direc-
tor of the House Committee qn 
Un-American Activities. 
The N.S.A- Conunittee also plans f 
4§nr NTS.A. - Committee invitation, 
to debate the travel ban.issue,. .-'Al-
though you do not say so, T infer 
that you expect me tp uphold the 
right of the government to ban 
lEravel. But I am by no means as 
enthusiastic about government 
control as you suppose, and in any 
case niy time is severeiy- iimitedbr-
I must, therefore, regretfully de— 
dine your much-appreciated invi-
tation." 
Thomas Nicas, '65, vice-chair-
man of theî  jcojamit&ee., said that oppose Mi __— ^ , .  v̂wa uAtg , s ia tnat 
i, the comimttee hr~trying iro~ "**fficH^^f *mrf~tn frits ronfiiidftrfihicT 
in Fulton Le is Jr. r. Le is discussion because of the irgplica-
tioris it holds a^ai^st our natural 
rights. However, it is importajit 
that both * sides of the issue be 
thoroughly discussed so that the 
student can make up his own mind 
whether or not such a travel ban. 
to hold a survey of the School stu- should exis*^' 
^ 
(Continued from f*~fy> 4> 
to the half-hearted and inconsistent 
measure which prevents Mr. Tram 
"roVn,''wrTl!uIg lo r TMiJ,'"TICKfcK 
| while allowing him to be its iriter-
I nal auditor. It has led as well to 
invitation is being extended by a 
responsible organization at the 
College and not by any individual 
student. 
The resolution of the General 
City College Oil rnvfta"tion" regard^ 
less of whether "hia^oint of. view 
is thought to be congenial or re-
pugnant." 
To avoid misintexpretation of the 
purpose of the ruling, P^idrf^fe 
•<-id straight. Mr. Traum did not Faculty, from which the form 
hif>t« me^and,. Professor Haaiex, 
[- Mr. Palca's letter states. The 
quoting was only the beginning 
raffaire Traum, and was in itself 
>i too important. 
In Professor Bauer's case, an 
uerview "which he had~ submitted 
written form, wa^ printed in 
fHE TICKER, but it had been 
sndensed, and sentences -within 
lotation mark* had- been edited. 
professor Baner quite properly 
:n plained to Mr. Traum, pointing 
n to TaA that written interviews 
jby continuing to suppress my letter 
(which, to this day, has not been 
! pttbl Tn his 
"Last Hurrah" editorial that he 
did so and he was glad. I also re-
ceived a letter from him which 
• began with words to the effect that 
| this was not a letter of apology. 
I So much for the original reasons 
i why Professor Bauer and I brought 
aid be factually presented, and 
then submitted to Bean Saxe 
•• original * version of tha-tntSz^i 
w, since the subject matter-con-
f; ned the school. The error -should 
ve been rectified in THE TICK-
but it was not. And adding 
-uit to injury^ Mr. .Tijaum. suh-
} charges against Mr. Traum. As 
• for the consequences, they have 
been as unfortunate as the initial 
incidents that prompted our pro-
» • * • • • ' 
^uently. printed in bis final edi-
.i»l the utterly false charge that 
ft-ssor Bauer had not _had the 
: tesy to complain to the editor 
u errors in THE TICKER but 
tattled to the Deaxt instead. 
" Tra^urii did" nut apologize 
!»is falsification of Professor 
••-.-s views in THE TICKER, 
<ijd he apologize for slandering 
t-u-ssor Bauer in his editorial. 
iid, however, write^a. letter to 
• tisor^Rauer in which he stated 
ho .would not apologize,, and 
if/.Professor Bauer was so 
; i ive about being misquoted, 
hould not ^rrant interviews' to. 
•ers of THE" TICKER. 
• 'T same attitude of good -will 
' ! aspect for truth characterizes 
* FauBrs—relations ^vith me. 
:^st week's editorial explained, 
tVaum changed the word "God" 
(i-d" m a quotatiQii ascribed 
tests. First, let me make clear that 
jour charges were not brought to 
• Ticker Association but to an ad hoe 
f committee on student discipline. 
j As proper disciplinary action, I- had 
requested Jjind here I am in total 
agreement •-with Mr. Brooks' col-
umn) that a notice of Mr. Traum's 
actions as editor be placed in his 
personnel folder. I also wanted my 
f changes to be printed in THE TK3H 
i KER in the form of my letter of 
complaint to the disciplinary com-
mittee, to avoid all possible mis-
f «nderstan3Ing of the case, and 1 
' wanted Mr. Traum's right to hold 
public office in the school to be re-
scinded. Professor Bauer had also 
requested that a record of Mr. 
Traum's irresponsible and dishon-" 
orable acts be placed in his per-
sonnel folder, but because he be-4 
; the questionable'position, described 
I by Mr. Brooks, that Ticker. Associa-
tion has been forced to adopt. 
Professor Bauer and I, as well 
as Mr. Traum, were dis.appointed 
with the proceedings of the ad hoc 
committee which did not allow-us 
to confront Mr. Traum with oux 
charges and to hear his replies. 
And I am still dissatisfied with 
the penalties imposed upon Mr. 
Tratum by this committee, since I 
think they are far too mild for so 
serious and premeditated an off-
ense. I am therefore in favor of 
Mr. Traum's request for a new 
hearing, at. which I will press for 
the proper penalties. Until - that 
j time, however, the penalties levied 
by Ticker Association should not 
be rescinded, as Mr. Traum desires, 
for the wheels of justice grind 
exceedingly slow:; long before a I 
new committee could meet and 
arrive at a new decision, Ma-. 
Traum will have graduated—and 
I am sure he is aware of this. In 
11358. The resohrtion states that) 
permission to issue the invitation 
and hold the meeting at which the 
visitor is to appear" must be ob-
tained from the Department of 
Student Life. It adds that, "Per-
mission to invite a visitor and to 
hold a meeting is not to be con-
strued as College1 approval of the 
invitation or of- the invited speakejr, 
or performer, or of his point of 
view." 
The resolution also stipulates 
that "criticism of a particular in-
vitation or meeting is to be con-
templated as a normal possibility." 
The point is made at the outset of 
the resolution that any "speaker 
or performer may appear at the 
Buell Gallagher said- in : a printed 
*iorr wats issued: *T dr»w a clear 
distinction between 'permitting* 
and 'approving* a visitor's appear-
ance . . . In my judgment, City 
College ought very seldom ~ (if 
ever) to 'approve' a proposed in-
vitation by a student organization. 
Students, indeed, ought not to want 
C o l l e g e a p p r o v a l rtt^fliisrq thr fnf»r 
(of approval impjiea thfr. i.-jght and^ 
possibility of disapproval." 
A previous speaker's ban, under-
the Smith Act, was rescinded, by: 
the Administrative Council on Oc-
tober 27, 1961. Under the Smith 
Act the appearance on campus of 
anjr person, under indictment :&**. 
a felony under city, state,, or fed-
eral law was forbidden. 
Student Council resolution con-
demning the Department, of Stu-
dent Life's speakers form. 
The Department of Student Life [ 
the light of all that has happened, j h a s r ^ e n t l y P u t . . i n^_f5e^r " * w 
he should not be allowed to have } ^ 8 ^ ! ^ ^ ? ^ 2 ^ f - J ? ! ? ? ^ 
lieved that these actions may have 
been prompted more by psycho-
logical disturbance than by dis 
honesty and malice, he said he 
would not press for this penalty if 
Mr. Traum would seek psychologi-
cal counseling^ 
Ft is qtiite unjust to state, there-
fore, as last week's editorial did, 
that Professor Bauer "questioned 
this last hurrah too. 
(Dr.) Joan Gadol 
Mr. Tra*ttt has .informed THE 
TICKER that he has not yet de-
cided »n whether he will petition 
for. a new hearing—^Editor. 
IJWIM^ 
in 312 today. 
•r!**r -n^TJ "a'i!!:?! ;,tt: iiMlliirfiii^-^iiiH'i-^nH 
Special Sfude«t CouvtciF Resofuttoo^ 
The following is the iesst of thefrrr^l.., -_:. ....'•'.•^..•Z.L.^1. .-., . 
. . ^ _ ^ - ^ -i TZ-T7 :;..„ T [to^Be an act"of _ bjatant censorsnlp 
of student activities.* 
(2) Such regulations are viola-
tions of the very-̂ basTtr̂ coneepts ~6tr 
academic freedom : wbich most 
American universities prid» tbf»m^ 
of guest speakers from outside the I s ^ v e s i n advoeatang, and are also 
City College community. These [violations of the.proud tradition of 
the City Coftege with regard to> 
f reedom^ of speech and expression^ 
($) Tjbe Couneil does not mtendl 
regulations require any organiza-
tion wishing to invite an outside 
speaker to obtain Department of-
Student Life approval before ex-' 
tending an invitation.;. The regula-
tions further require that a letter 
to .subnMt its program to faculty 
oensorsliip, and »urges. the other 
1 organisations on the campus to 
of acceptance from ttte speaker.be .follow th& t»ame cottrSe. 
filed with the Department of SiiiT 
dent Life before any pubUcity is_ rea^rement - wfll be immediatehr 
released. 
AH eh?ctrre cards must be "ftted~ " : The Student' Counciljwishes to 
make the folldwing sta^eh\ents in 
regard to these new, re^^t ions : 
t n "The Council consTders tHs 
C*> The Council trusts that this 
rescinded and-that the appropriate 
student governments authorities^ 
wlio «ave always assumed respon-
fsibjit^; f o r j l ^ _s^^ 
will continue to do sô  'T • " 
a.k.. 
m-
-> * * * 
us that h e h a d checked t h e Tejgaltttmns a 
- General Faculty^ a a d - ^ a n d t h a t : ^ W 
"Thirty-One Years of Responsible Freedom' 
r»Mk of Bmimea a ^ 
Vt Lmxmgf* A' 
A t 4 - « 3 « 4 
N o w Y**k 
. • • 4 • 
V o l . I — N o . 4 .- MrvCf • / 9A&S* -^ f • 
• '', 
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The irapostion o f and subsequent i-cf'Jivil 
i » resc ind t h e speaker's f o r m again /points 
out that , -without constant attention- send 
careful nurturing, s tudent freedoms t end t o 
wi ther . 
We learned of t h e form only last week, 
a f t er s t u d e n t s had been forced to use it s ince 
l a s t seiflester. P e r h a p s ^ t h g x j k i -not read 
lUu'iliBwUflteiiwL l^IimyjTliij did aul uuiu 
t h a t th~ey~hadfbastc t h e - © . . 
^ontf» T.ffo if it wj>uld be so kind as t o allow 
t h e m to ihv i te a speaker to .the'School, l 'hey 
s imply s igned the form, avoided "trouble" 
and in effect assured whoever m i g h t have 
b e e n In teres ted that many s tudents couldn't 
care less about their r ights to intel lectually 
deve lop and to accept resporisibilities-
A s soon as we learned of t h e exis tence of 




quired him t o maintain the pr , 
W e feel t h a t the present f o r m g o e s far 
beyond seek ing the permiss ion o f 8 i e S t u -
dent L i fe staff t o insure t h a t r a v j t a & o n s wEH 
be sent by only bona fide c lubs and t h a t t h e y 
have proper room a s s i g n m e n t s . 
T h e s e are t h e reasons g iven f o r t h e im-
posit ion of t h e form. T h e y are not Valid. 
Student Council could eas i ly not i fy t h e D e -
partment of Student L i f e o f all room allot-
ments through i t s regular channels . 
Dr.. Newton m a d e a n honest a t t e m p t t o 
change t h e rule, but sa id t h a t h e could not 
override a decis ion o f t h e facility.J8fe_wiH__ 
-Je l f reyXevt t t a t tTie^rneetmg oi t M W W M ' 
Commit tee .on Student Actv i t i e s today , and 
ask t h a t t h e faculty requirements be 
changed. 
NSA Referendum 
Tomorrow Student Council will consider 
a possible N.S.A. re ferendum f o r t h i s se-
mester . We believe t h a t t h e referendum is 
needed. 
T h e last referendum on our membersh ip 
the U n i t e d S t a t e s Nat ional S t u d e n t -As-~ 
T h e g r e a t e s t blessing- t h a t a democratic J3y s t e m of g o v . 
ernment confers i s unrestr icted freedom o f t&6*qrht» The fac t 
t h a t ideas a r e n o t suppressed enables t h e people t o %e exposed 
t o reality. T h i s i l lumination i s the backbone of A m e r i c a ; t h e 
ideal that d i s t inguishes democracy f r o m total i tarian s tates . 
Without freedom o f inquiry our nat ion would n o t possess - the 
vi tal i ty t h a t St n e e d s t o faee^th^ijrobleins o f today ' s workL s 
. B u t , i f o n e w e r e t o s t o p a m o m e n t a n d l o o k a b o u t , b e w o u l d w o n d e r 
«(4ta£ Is h a p p e n i n g t o o n r ±rJeea»M^: B v c i > wlicife o n e t a r n s thfe Word 
sociation occured a lmost four years ago . A t 
tha t t i m e N . S J t . passed Dy about fifteen 
votes , out o f about 7 0 0 cas t . 
O u r membership c o s t s a lmost $1,000 each 
year. T h e s t u d e n t body h a s t h e right, and the 
precedent, t o decide i f i t w i s h e s t o cont i ime 
the expense , and t o cont inue t o be associated 
wi th NJS-A/s posit ions. 
If t h o s e o n Council w h o support N.S.A. 
speak aga ins t t h e r^ferenduiLU they will tend 
t o c o n v e y f e a r t h a t t h e Associat ion, will 
loose in a school-wide yotje._If, o n ~ the other 
rî TwT, n% m̂̂  £1^Y'IBvrvr ^yr^^^vm^^mas^ 
s tudents , s u c h a s m a n y Yi 
w h o a r e a g a i n s t i t , in d e b a t i n g t h e i ssue , the 
s tudent body wi l l ga in much; a n i a meaning-
ful decis ion canrJ^;|naxie> _ ; «, j£. _ . 
m i l l 1£> W i l b t i c u A M w * u *^.vw~«.*~- . — . 
w i t h i n -which t h e y m a y t r a v e l , s p e a k e r s m u s t b e c l e a r e d b e f o r e t h e y c a n 
b e h e a r d , and b o o k s a r e r e a d b y c e n s o r s b e f o r e b e i n g p a s s e d o n t o 
t h e publ i c . T h e s e a r e but a f e w o f the. r e s t r i c t i o n s p l a c e d o n U n i t e d • 
S t a t e s c i t i z e n s t o d a y . . i- ' 
T h e i n i t i a l q u e s t i o n t h a t c o m e s t o mind . i s w h y d o e s o u r g o v e r n m e n t 
h a v e t o ^place r e s t r i c t i o n s u p o n u s . One m i g h t b e t e m p t e d t o g u e s s 
t h a t t h e s y s t e m w e l i v e under c a n n o t s t a n d c r i t i c i s m . H o w e v e r , i f t h i s 
b e t h e r e a s o n , I. t e n d t o q u e s t i o n the., j u d g m e n t o f t h o s e officials w h o 
f e e l t h a t o u r s y s t e m h a s t o be p r o t e c t e d b y s o m e s h i e l d . O n e of' t h e 
c h i e f c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s o f a d e m o c r a c y should b e i t s a b i l i t y t o profit b y 
c r i t i c i s m . 
I b e l i e v e , t h o u g h , t h a t t h e t roub le g o e s f a r b e y o n d t h e q u e s t i o n s I 
h a v e j u s t p o s e d T T o my^nilrid i t r e s u l t s f r o m a c o m b i n a t i o n o f f e a r and 
l o s s o f f a i t h i n h u m a n n a t u r e . W e a r e m a d e - t o u n d e r s t a n d t h a t w e a r e 
b e i n g p r o t e c t e d f r o m t h e e v i l s t h a t w e w o u l d I t e i e x p o s e d t o i f b i g 
b r o t h e r w a s n o t t o a c t a s a n o v e r s e e r . S i n c e p o w e r f u l g r o u p s w i t h i n o u r 
g o v e r n m e n t a n d p o p u l a t i o n h a v e n o conf idence i n m a n k i n d ' s a b i l i t y t o 
d i s t i n g u i s h g o o d f r o m b a d , w e a r e t o b e s p o o n f e d 'what i s p r o p e r f o r 
u s t o k n o w . A n o t h e r c a u s e o f c e n s o r s h i p m a y b e t h e f e a r t h a t t h i n g s 
w i l l n o t r e m a i n a t a s t a t u s 4 0 0 , i f^new JBeas a r e a l l o w e d t o b e h e a r d . 
O f c o u r s e , t h e b e s t w a y to dec* 
i n t b i s c o l u m n i s t r u e i s t o s t u d y 
w h a t i s s u g g e s t e d 
s specif ic r e s t r i c t i o n s . The 
t r a v e l b a n i m p o s e d b y t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s - g o v e r n m e n t t o s u c h conntaTes 
a s **Vb«* and" A l b a n i a , a n d s p e a k e r s b a n s t h a t aare i i»pooe1a^«t vaariou* 
c a s e s i n p o m t . ' r n e s e a c t i o n s s e r v e a s a d i r e c t aupi eaLkm o f the f r ^ e — 
d o m t o c u l t i v a t e n e w c o n c e p t s . 
F r o m t h e s t a n d p o i n t nrf l a w , these^ b a n s a r e i n d i r e c t v i o l a t i o n o f 
t h e B i l l o f R i g h t s . M o r e o v e r , t h e r e i s - a f a l l a c y in) r e a s o n i n g behind 
c e n s b r s b i p . T o s o m e i n d i v i d u a l s , t h e b a n s s e r v e ' to p r o t e c t a 'naive p u b -
lie . W h a t t h e s e i n d i v i d u a l s f a i l t o s e e , h o w e v e r , i s t h a t t h e y a r e , in 
f a c t , t h e n a i v e o n e s . ~ : : 
• • # . - - - - . 
< %?& 
* • • 
-.•fei M 
Dean of S tudents D a v i d Newton . We expect-
e d that Dean N e w t o n would defend it, s ince 
i t came from h i s office, and we presumed tha t 
h e knew i ts full implications. 
Dr. N e w t o n did not defend^the~ speake 1 ̂ s 
form. H e noted that t h e Department of S t u -
dents L i f e should be notified of t h e appear-
a n c e of speakers a t t h e School, and that t h e 
D e p a r t m e n t should b e ab le to p lan t h e use_6f 
i t s faci l i t ies . W e agreed , but s trongly d isap-
proved o f t h e form's wording, w h i c h requires 
J t h a t a c lub presdent h s t a prospect ive speak-
e r ' s n a m e , "organizational affiliation," ixnd 
A . pres ident i s »lftf> r^anired t o s t a t e 
t h a t h e is fami l iar w i t h Student U f e ''rules'* 
i n regard t o speakers (a l though w e could no t 
find o n e s tudent w h o w a s faml iar with^such 
¥ut€5^ 
a i l i iw lnk lua l atanhhi to, ftna-«f t h e f lnmmiiniwt aatiiy"a 
XvnTclT^narVerbeen d e c b i r e d - o n M U n i t s b y o m goWwanioaA £sxm n o t mfian 
T„ \^l u . i ^ k ' 4 i i m u c WC p u h l b ' h c d HTl ^^- *"* ***** ind iv idua l w i l l r e t u r n a n i n d o c t r i n a t e d P a r t y m e m b e r . I n f a c t 
1 • « ^ ^ t b ^ d i f f e V e ^ c e s b e t w « » t h e t h ^ r e v e r s e i s p r o b a b l y true . B y s e e i n g a n a t i o n ^ e ^ c a t e d " t o an-j9eaT 
Cle p o i n t i n g o u t t t e J ^ ™ ^ ^ ^ J S ^ ^ S d i f ferent f r o m o u r s , o n e i s a b l e t o m a k e c o m p a r i s o n s a n d l e a r n f a c t s 
f ^ t ^ t ^ k , t X P a ^ d i h o S l ^ e d b y r a t h e r t h a n a c c e p t m y t h s . I h a v e e n o u g h conf idence i n t h e s t r e n g t h of 
I K ^ H t t K P h v s i S f a n d ^ e a l S E A u - the i d e a l s o f t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s , t o f e e ] t h a t o u r d e d i c a t i o n t o d e m o c r a c y 
t h e D e p a r t m e n t _ o f P h y s i c a l a n d ^ J ^ ^ j " w i H o n l v ^ e n h a n c e d b y t h i s p r o c e s s . F u r t h e r m o r e , b y t h e c o m p a r m * 
^ T i - S S ^ % f S 1 g ? r ? r r f " & J term^S^Si^ o f d i f f erent s y s t e m s , n e v i d e a s f o r improvifTg. o u r s m a y e m e r g e . F o r 
^ » j g ? ^ r l " y t h e v b u y m o r e t h a n t h e D e - f e e t in l i f e i s a snowf lake . 
partment requires. 
We are sure that the bookstore does not 
want t h i s s i tuation to—continue. Therefore 
we are confident tha t t h e y will contact tjie 
Phys ica l and^TETeaTth Educat ion D e p a r t m e n t 
soon, and t h e n correct t h e i r s i g n s , , s o tha t 
formal protests need not be made . 
On t h e b a s i s of th i s informat ion, the ' club 
pres ident i s to "request permiss ion / feanvi te^ 
t h e speaker. T h e Department ofTstudent L i f e 
"reserves t h e r ight t o t h e n S e t e r m m e if t h e 
speajcer*8 n a m e , amliat ion, Louicy and speak-— 
i n g room request are of such nature as t o 
m e r i t i t s approval _. 
-"^-s. 
Lang Overdue 
Although s tudents axe required t o pay a 
fine of then c e n t s per d a y o n overdue library 
books, members 6 T t h e facul ty are exeuipt 
from penal t ies for keep ing books for months 
and e v e n years . k ••< ' 
~ W e h a v e been watching this s i tua t ion fer-
In t h i s s a m e v e i n , a s p e a k e r s ban c l o s e s a> c h a n n e l o f e d u c a t i o n to 
u s . W h i l e w e c a n r e a d a b o u t v a r i o u s p h i l o s o p h i e s in a b o o k , UjeTr pre 
s e n t a t i o n wi l l n o t l i k e l y be in f luenced b y t h e b i a s e s o f t h e a u t h o r . W h e r 
w e h e a r a m a n s p e a k , h o w e v e r , w^e learn h i s viewTt d i r e c t l y . Moreover 
w e ai-e ab le t o q u e s t i o n t h e p e r s o n at" f irst h a n d t h u s g a i n i n g a t r u e ' 
i n s i g h t i n t o h i s v i e w s . U y l > e i n g e x p o s e d t o d i f f e r e n t p h i l o s o p h i e s , w^ 
a r e g i v e n a r e a l o p p o r t u n i t y t o e x e r c i s e f r e e d o m of t h o u g h t . I f a n ide^ 
i s m a l e v o l e n t o r f a l s e , t h e n t h e j a j b l i c w i l l s e e t h r o u g h i t a n d t a k e ai. 
e v e n s t r o n g e r s t a n d a g a i n s t nV1 
M a n w a s n o t g r a n t e d * 4 * r i g h t o f f r e e d o m of t h o u g h t b y l a w ; 1. 
c o m e s t o hdm n a t u r a l l y . B«catase w e a r e h u m a n b e i n g s , a s d is t ingu?sb 
e d f r o m ywjwM»1«, w e c a n r a t i o n a l l y d i s t i n g u i s h t h e g o o d f r o m t h e bad 
T h i s c a n he d o n e , h o w e v e r , o n l y i f o u r r i g h t t o k n o w h a s n o t bee: 
re^te ic l©d.____ ^ * 
A f t e r hearing' our arguments , Dean N e w -
toit sald~ t h a t a l though h e k n e w of" the e x -
i s t a n c e o f Jthe form, h e had n o t examined i t 
c lose ly , a n d a l though, t h e D e p a r t m e n t a t t h e 
D a w n t o w i i Ccntgr had never used t h e j f o r m 
t o c e n s o r speakers , i t could constrned t o h a v e 
t h a t purpo*ft.___^ - ^ •;__'__ 
D e a n N e w t M ^hen infoyrn*^, »« t h a t t h e 
BpeakerV©H3?»T w a s t e m p d i ^ ^ r sxispelQ^g 
Y e s t e r d a y , however , Dr . N e w t o n notified 
A s f o r c e n s o r s h i p of w r i t t e n m a t e r i a l , w e m u s t c o n s i d e r censorsh i ; 
in t w o \ r a y & F i r s t , t h e r e are^ t h e ^ c e n s o r s who^ go^ o v e r ^writteii *mattf-
vv_ Mt T T „ T ^ . . „ in aonrch o f pfro'fwr^ty f**y «^»v +*» " « r « « » *j^ir TWW*»̂ >I «»JaWiar^<» niw>. 
s o m e t i m e ^ ' a n ^ h a v e o b s e r v e d t h a t a l t h o u g h t h e r e s t o f s o c i e t y . T h e y ^ a i l t o r e a l i z e t h a t m a n y of t h e P u r i t a n s tand 
-ft - j s — u n i v e r s a l l y ^ ^ T n i t t e d t h a t a r<"^hb»rri e r d s t h a t t h e y h o l d c a n n o t b e a d a p t e d t o t h e w o r l d - o f t o d a y . T h e peopl. 
- e x i s t s s o l u t i o n s a r e n o t f o r t h c o m i n g . in t o d a y ' s w o r l d h a v e a n e w s t a n d a r d a n d o u t l o o k o n fife. T o h a v e 
- • ' - — , r -r, *,. • . ^ j . ^ ^ ^ ^ — ^ ^ ^ . s m a l l ^ i n t e l l e c t n a l l y d i s r e p u t a b l e g r o u p o f m e n t e l l i n g t h e m w h a t t-
It i s our understancung^ tnax- t ^ r e y ^ y ^ ^worthy i s absurd. '•* 
several, hundred books in t h i s category* al ^—^— . 
t h o u g h t h e l i b r a r y h a s n o t r e l e a s e d i t s f i g - T h e s e c o n d t y p e of c e n s o r s h i p t h a t e x i s t s o v e r t h e p r i n t e d . - v o . : 
u r e s . " i s i n d i r e c t - O n e i s a l l o w e d t o p r i n t h i s i d e a s , b u * - t h e h a r r a a s m e n t th*. 
W e are p l e a s ^ t o T n o t e T h e r e f o r e , tha t ^ ^ a J***^ diocuutaging .and1 ladi^ous. w^teno«mtter may ». 
finally s o m e t h i n g m i g h t h e d o n e a b o u t t h e p l a c e d o n t h e A t t o r n e y G e n e r a l s h s t a s h a v i n g c o m e f r o m " C o m m o n , 
overdue book s i tuat ion. W i t h t h e . s t r o n g en- front-orgamiattom. ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ *»' 
C O n r a g e m e n t O f D e a n fenanuel S a x e , t h e h c a t « > n s a r e m v e s t i g a f ^ v ~ t h e T .B . I . , a g r o u p o f p e o p l e w h o . 
l i h r a r v i s s t u d y i n g m e t i ^ ^ o f j n a k i n g t h e « » d u l y *«f l«enced b y e x t r e r m s t s . 
f e v v r f a c u l t y ^ t t ^ S S e r S ^ r a o v a ^ C S i p H i e r ^ - T h e r e i s o n e t h o u g h t I w o u l d Kite t o b r i n g otrt f o r considterati. 
p r i v i l e g e s a C C O U n t for t h e i r a c t i o n s Tf ™<* " " t ^ n , i t i*JJv,«t a s m a l l TwinoT-it.y/'that a c t s a s t h e leaderst 
W o ^ f a o p c ^ t h a t t h t ^ T i h r a r y ' l i i n ^ l l i ^ e f f ti<&wr~ m a U e u i u t i n g - t o - r e s t r i c t J W f r e e d o s i o f t h o u g h t . Gou ld jr t b e feat t>. 
r u l e s X > n - b o o k s l o a n e d t o f a c u l t y m f y m h e r ^ ^ g i l ^ " t y i s a f r a i d t h a t n V t h e t r u t h _ w e r e _ f a t o w i L ^ g i r _ n a r r o w v i e ^ 
w i t h o u t - d e l a y a n d €Belr i r r e s p o n s i b l e p o w e r ^ w o u l d b e t e r m i n a t e d . 
••VTL 
:5&aas B y D A V I D P O D O F F 
£>avid Podcrff *62 -served a* eddtor-in-eivief of THE TICKER in 
'i,e fall of 19JSO. He teas president of Student Council the -follottdng 
•m andjoas grodttated fr<rm Th<e Coilege magna cum laude. Currently 
!,/• ii* doing graduate work in 'economics at the Massachusetts Institute 
>/ Technology. \ •_. 
It w a s with great d i s m a y t h a t I read ( T H E TICKER, 
October 15, 1963) , t h a t the; Baruch.School facul ty had turned 
lown an invitation to locate t h e Baruch School on the Uptown 
Campus. The" decision, I might add, was not unexpected. A s 
n̂ undergraduate a t t h e ^Baruch School, I had long suspected 
[hat, even if it were physically possible to find space~for -the 
:aruch School on t h e U p t o w n Campus, t h e move'would not be 
Noted Authorities 
Intervieuved 
B y A L A N N E L S O N 
le when theTtJity JCollege is"at such a"critical junction, it is 
•ncomprehensible that t h e faculty decision was m e t wi th so 
ttle s tudent opposition or discussion. ^__^ 
T h e m a j o r r e a s o n s c i t e d by D e a n S a x e f o r t h e dec is ion w e r e the 
in c o n v e n i e n c e s t o t h e ' g r a d u a t e d i v i s i o n a n d t h e a d j u n c t f a c u l t y . S a c r i -
ing t h e p r i m a r y i n t e r e s t s o f t h ^ u n d e r g r a d u a t e s t u d e n t , b o d y is , to 
L y the l e a s t , ironic. I can'vrvidfly • r e c a l l Pres ident- Ga l lagher ' s y e a r l y j 
j>t-ech b e f o r e ^the e n t e r i n g freshmb.n c l a s s , I n v a r i a b l y h e rioted t h a t 
- h e a r t o f a g r e a t u n i v e r s i t y is] a s t r o n g u n d e r g r a d u a t e p r o g r a m . 
•t. the s t r o n g e s t , u n d e r g r a d u a t e p r o g r a m c a n o n l y b e offered if a l l ' 
l e r g r a d u a t e s of t h e C i t y Co l l ege s t u d y a t t h e U p t o w n C e n t e r . I 
;i\-e l o n g b e l i e v e d t h a t the i n t e r e s t s o f the C o l l e g e w o u l d b e s t be i 
t-.ved t h r o u g h this m e r g e r . 
W e l i v e in a r a p i d l y c h a n g i n g T^orld and - t h e p a c e o f this c h a n g e 
a l m o s t f r i g h t e n i n g . T h e c o m p l e x -problems t h a t d a i l y confront o u r 
r ion r a n g e f r o m s p a c e t e c h n o l o g y t o d i s a r m a m e n t t o civil r i g h t s t o • 
*•: > is tent u n e m p l o y m e n t sand y e s , e v e n t o the l ink b e t w e e n c i g a r e t t e 
p o k i n g a n d c a n c e r . N e e d l e s s to s a y / i f w e a r e t o m a k e a n y p r o g r e s s 
s o l v i n g t h e s e prob lems , our c o l l e g e nvtist t r a i n people w h o a r e 
liable o f u n d e r s t a n d i n g and c o p i n g w i t h t h e s e i s s u e s . •" 
-We n e e d peop le w i t h sound, r i g o r o u s , a n a l y t i c a l minds . We" need 
>ple w h o u n d e r s t a n d t h e pr inc ipa l d e v e l o p m e n t s in t h e sc i ences , in 
-• h u m a n i t i e s a n d in b u s i n e s s a n d e c o n o m i c s . A n d w e need people 
-t> are—not s p e c i a l i s t s b u t s^t& c a p a b l e o f w o r k i n g i n s evera l ' o c -
ni i tkms. D o n o t m i s t a k e n l y a s s u m e ' t h a t a c o l l e g e g r a d u a t e iea*not 
t h r e a t e n e d b y a u t o m a t i o n . W h o c a n p r e d i c t w h a t s o c i e t y wil l be l ike 
SO y e a r s ? ' G o i l e g e - g r a d w t t e s o f t o d a y , i f n o t p r o p e r t y t ra ined , c a n 
the -50 y e a r - o l d h a r d - c o r e u n e m p l o y e d o f t o m o r r o w . 
It is essential - that several questions abortt the ^role of the Sjtrueh 
h»ol be answered. 
Is t h e B a r o c h S c h o o l curr i cu lum g e a r e d to t h e p r o b l e m s o f m o d e r n 
ie ty? Not *In recent y e a r s , under t h e l e a d e r s h i p o f some v i g o r o u s 
>injr p e o p l e j s evera l m a j o r improvem|ent s h a v e b e e n m a d e in • the 
H o w e v e r , pro 
For a two-sided look a t psychological test -
interview. T h e y are Professor Mortimer R. 
Feinberg (Psych . ) , a consultant to industry, 
and Martin L. Gross, author of The Brain 
Watchers (Random House and Signet Books) 
and a C.C.N.Y. graduate (Class of *47). 
'*. . . It should not he difficult for us to visualize 
a Central Personality Bureau of the near futitre, 
which will electronically store in each rneprc'politan 
area the personality and character traits of ex^ery 
resident. Like credit bureaus today, the record 
will he available to all interested parties—-^! man's 
employer or potential employer, his lanfuord. f//v 
state* his creditors* the criminal and civil courts, 
and perhaps his prospective bride or her father— 
at a nominal fee ($10 or less)." 
— M a r t i n L. Gross, The Brain Watchers 
c u r r i c u l u m . C o u r s e f o r m a t s hjive been c h a n g e d and o f fer ings j 
m s in ^ f , *T""TinJSjf ° r 4 
c a l l y , b e c a u s e -so - few~ students" 
al a r t s 
b e e n e x p a n d e d 
if um.Uî  ICUULLI lftrtfed in oCi>p̂  
: n t e r e s t e d *in~"tH<se a r e a s r W h e n T ~ a t t e h 3 e d this" school," l e s s than 
yearsr a g o , o n l y a b o u t a. dozen peop le r e g i s t e r e d f o r a l eg i t imat 
or Mythology? 
"is, ~I think, a n exaggerat ion . To call it a 
'tool which i s f a r from perfect ' is an accurate 
s tatement ," h e continued. "To call it 'al-
chemy* is a 'Gross* misstatement!"" 
What are the reasons for the rapid use 
of psychological tes t ing in industry? Mr. 
Gross, when asked th is question, sa id : 
"Many companies have an . irrational des ire 
to^'re'dtrce*lWSh".'t6 percentile figures, just a s 
f i lgymil /e mm MEn Vm mVkehjkg and p r o -
duction s ides o f business . The personality 
tester fills t h i s g a p and promises manage-
ment that for a s low as $30 a head- (and ^as 
much as $500) he can predict- how well a 
man will do on the job. Since we as Amer i -
cans tend to believe whatever has academic 
or official sanction, .business takes it f o r 
granted that if a psychologist is sel l ing s e r -
vice, i t must be good. Actually, ,pf course, 
psychology has no idea of the criteria for 
job performance (whether doctor or engi -
neer ) , i t has no tools to measure these tra i t s 
if they knew which were desireable, and i t 
has no method of predict ing future human 
behavior w i th any scientific accuracy. S ince 
the discipline is inaccurate, it is qui te p o s -
s i b l e for you or me to evaluate personal i ty 
a s well (or badly ) a s the psychologist . W e 
know Henry Ford w a s ^ l j t e good at it, and 
as far as I know, he never took a s ingle 
course in psychological t e s t i n g . " 
Taking a different v iewpoint is Profes sor 
Feinberg. "Industry t o d a y / ' he replied, ^ w i t h 
tlie_gxowth o f iSKrporate ent i t ies is f a c m g a 
greater rhal lange than i t did in the past . T h e 
growth of industrial organizat ions and t h e 
need f o r execut ives all created a cl imate in# 
which the decis ion regarding a m a n is more 
important than it w a s in the pastv" he~con-
tinued. "Furthermore," Professor Fe inberg 
said, "executives are turning more and more . 
to specialists in a. variety of different areas . 
As a result , JJney turn to the psychologist 
Pr . Mortimer Fe inberg 
whom they perceive as an expert in rhg arpa 
-of^Trngxyiafori • i l i l ^ ! ^ g u ^ r s f u h c t i o n i n g a n ¥ 
personality cliaracterMics' ." _ ~ 
On this, M r l Gross said. '^Irn afra id 
•-'U 
- e matherf tat ics c o u r s e — c a l c u l u s . T h e p r e s e n t s i t u a t i o n is n o t ; 1 "Objective View of Man" 
al ly d i f ferent . W h i l e a handful of Baruch School s tudent s take ; M r l G r o s s b e g a n b y s a y i n g t h a t , " D e s p i t e 
lus a s a n e l ec t i ve , u s u a l l y in t h e i r junior or s e n i o r year, s tudent s j t h e f o r t y y e a r h i s t o r y o'f p e r s o n a l i t y t e s t i n g 
i - h o i i t t h e country t a k e ca lcu lus a s a required f r e s h m a n course , j [n b u s i n e s s , t h e S c h o o l s , a n d t h e a r m e d s e r -
<>f course, those who want an advance calculus course usually must j vices, there is no evidence whatsoever that 
•;..<•! Uptown. ' . — . _ . . t ! it is a valid scientific discipl ine—in fact, 
Is the B a r u c h Schoo l t r a i n i n g t h e t y p e of g r a d u a t e tha t bus ines s - | t h e r e i s c o n s i d e r a b l e e v i d e n c e t h a t i t i s 
want for top positions? No! The Baruch School continues to ] based more on superstit ion than on scientific 
specialists. T h e b u s i n e s s c u r r i c u l u m fa i l s t o reflect the g r o w i n g j t h o u g h t . T h e p s y c h o l o g i c a l l i t e r a t u r e i s f u l l 
rtancJEZOf Graoiiater^Schools o f B u s i n e s s and on-the-job t r a i n i n g 
rams. J a c q u e s B a r z u n , p r o v o s t o f Columbia , in ref lect ing o n the 
me o f t h e libgr*0 a r t s t rad i t ion , .observed t h a t b u s i n e s s m e n 
»in " t r u e bel ievers*' i n t h e l iberal a r t s t rad i t i on and support it 
use " t h e y r e a l l y p r e f e r g e n e r a l i n t e l l i g e n c e , l i t e racy and a d a p t -
t-y^ t o s p e c i a l sk i l l s t h a t g r o w q u i c k l y obso le te . 
M-y o w n r e c e n t e x p e r i e n c e as a g r a d u a t e s t u d e n t of Economics at 
M a s s a c h u s e t t s I n s t i t u t e o f Technology^ w h i l e p e r h a p s n o t r e p r e s e n -
•'•f. is c e r t a i n l y v e r y ind icat ive o f f u t u r e t r e n d s . T h e D e p a r t m e n t 
r:<-onomics\shares s. b u i l d i n g w i t h t h e School o f Industr ia l Manage^ 
(S.IJM.) a n d t h e r e f o r e I h a v e b e e n able t o o b s e r v e the s t u d e n t s 
<-{ v m a n a g e m e n t p r o g r a u T - T h e S .I .M. h a s both a n u n d e r g r a d u a t e and 
uate p r o g r a m . T h e g r a d u a t e s t u d e n t s have a broad educat ional 
k~ r o u n d adth_a_strojBg e m p h a s i s , o n p r e p a r a t i o n in m a t h e m a t i c s and 
! of careful validity studies such as one con-
ducted on over 5,000 undercover agents of the 
O.S.S. 'during World War II, which s h o w 
that batteries of personality t e s t s—from 
simple question and answer ones that ask 
"How many people- do you hate?" to the 
complex Rorschach ink b l o t ^ h a v e failed to 
predict t h e future behavior or performance 
of men." Mr. Gross went on to say that "psy-
chological tes tors have taken their disproven 
theories and have turned them into a very 
profitable business that i s -supported by a 
pseudo-academic foundation. That is," s tated 
Mr Gross , "it has the -back ing of cer ta in 
v^n ujijto, XTJ.X.. VTJTOSS sa ia . "I'm airaioi 
there is no such thing^as an" expert in i h i s 
field. There are too many fallacies to explore 
all of them here, but I should point out tha t 
personality studies made in one area o f t en 
fail to stand up when repeated e lsewhere. 
One study in California claimed to find s e x -
ual deviates on a campus wi th a weH-known. 
personality test , but when the test w a s re -
peated by a—prison—warden—in—Texas—on-
known sexual deviates , it failed. Ei ther t w o 
plus two is four, or it's not. Another fal lacy 
of test ing is the test quest ions themselves^ 
: H ' e -
It s e e m s t o .me t h a t a t a t i m e whe}i the C i t y Co l l ege is o n the 
- hold . o f a g r e a t e x p a n s i o n t h a t i t i& i m p e r a t i v e t h a t the role of 
Baruch S c h o o l be r e - e v a l u a t e d . T h e f a c u l t y m u s t reflect upon t h e 
--- in g r a d u a t e e d u c a t i o n and t h e c h a n g i n g n e e d s o f the b u s i n e s s 
un i ty . A b o v e a l l , t h e h i g h ca l ibre s t u d e n t s oi t h e City C o l l e g e | 
' and should b e . e d u c a t e d f o r first r a t e pos i t ions . -
l a m f i r m l y c o n v i n c e d that- fehe-Baruch- Schoo l of- t h e €4 ty G 
••t be p e r m a n e n t l y s e p a r a t e d f r o m t h e rest o f the City C o l l e g e . 
w^sly, a s t h e v o t e o f t h e f a c u l t y i n d i c a t e s , m a n y d i s a g r e e . But" 
m u s t , - i n t h e f a c e o f r e p e a t e d - f r u s t r a t i o n , r e a l i z e t h a t t h e Baruch 
•I wi l l n o t g e t a n e w p l a n t in t h e m i d t o w n a r e a in the f o r e s e e a b l e 
L><>ubtiesSi a m o v e t o t h e U p t o w n Center , w h e t h e r m o t i v a t e d by 
duca t iona l c o n s i d e r a t i o n s t h a t I h a v e s u g g e s t e d , ~ or by an h o n e s t 
a t ion o f t h e p r o s p e c t s f o r n e w f a c i l i t i e s , w i l l n o t be f r i c t ion les s . 
these s h o r t - r u n i n c o n v e n i e n c e s a n d d i s l o c a t i o n s wi l l b e f a r ou t -
p:hed b y - t h e l o n g - r u n b e n e f i t s to t h e s t u d e n t body . Re locat ion wou ld 
:i weH—with Dr. ^ a t t a g h e r * s a n n o u n c e d i n t e n t i o n of—introducing 
1'>' g e n e r a l c u r r i e u l a r c h a n g e s ^ d u r i n g t h e c o m i n g e n r o l l m e n t 
" i s i o n . ^ ' - - * - - • — . . . ' . . . " -•.. * ' . ' • • 
faculty groups in certain departments of 
psychology in campuses, throughout the 
country." Furthermore, Mr. Gross s a i d : "I 
believe that psychological test ing ranks with 
alchemy of the Middle Ages . I ts fo l lowing 
i s m e r e substantial than its theories or its 
science." 
Tak ing an opposite - v iew to tes t ing i s 
Professor Feinberg. In reply to the s tate-
ments of Mr. Gross, Professor Fe inberg 
stated c "Psychological tes t ing is an at tempt 
to get a n objective view of a man as con-
trasted with norms and standards" e s t a b -
lished in the past. I think that s ta tement ^of 
Mr. Gross indicates a good journalist ic sen-
tence without regard to the realit ies of test -
ing." However, continued Professor F e i n -
berg, "This does not mean that tes t ing does 
not have certain problems o f which the pro-
which are often ^borrowed' from prior tes ts . 
Questions such as "Do you daydream?" are 
supposed to help the tes tor spot neurot ic ism 
but the questions can m e a n different th ings 
to different people." 
To il lustrate-this—he cited a published 
experiment in w h i c h a coHege professor 
asked a class of 2 0 0 s tudents the ques t ion : 
'Do you like to be alone?'——to be" answered: 
"^y *yes*, 'no' o r '? ' . Accordng t o Mr. Gross 
"the students a n s w e r e d qu i t e differently.'* 
Theit,~said "Mr: ~Gross, * t h e pro iessor g a v e 
an essay paper to these s a m e students and! 
asked them to tell h im w h a t exact ly they 
meant by the ir answer . H e found over fifty 
students who agreed that they wanted to b e 
alone when they h a d homework t o Idô Ĵ&adb 
in checking the ir answers , the professor 
found that alJhougji_thjs_g3mLp of s tudents 
obviously agreed, one-thircr had a n s w e r e d 
the question 'yes' , one-third had answered 
'no', and one-third had answered with a ques -
tion mark. The quest ions w e r e amolguous 
s ince each, person interprets t h e m di f fer-
ent ly ," he said. 
In next week's TICKER, Mr. Gross and Professor* 
Feinberg tcilt-~coottinue^ their discussion af psycho-
logical testing*.. and -will ^present their views on 
fessibnal psycho log i s f i s welr^aware. T o icall" 
it a 'fallible tool'," sakl Professor Fe inberg , 
sueh topics as 'forced-choice* interest, and ink-
Trtol Tests* the "depth interview," and testing in. 
schools. 1 
*f- Pa&e Six 
ft 
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(Gold Key Winner) 
A Speedy Recovery 
Do You Have A 
I f so just fill out the form that you will 
f ind next to the G R I E V A N C E B O X in the 
Student Center Lobby. 
T H E GRIEVANCE £ O M * * t ¥ ! E B E A T S.C. 
W I L L - • 
^ 
• • • i " " " ^ 
For Fine Food A n d Water . • 
. . . Next Door to T h e Baruch School 
& 
EGRAS 66 
Is Pleased t o A n n o u n c e 
The Engagement o f 
Mari lyn Cohen 




IT W E C A N N O T SEE W H A T C O M 
P L A I N T A N Y O N E C O U L D F I N D 
W I T H T H E B A R U C H S C H O O L ! ! 




on their engagement 
Webb House llf 
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Little Bit Better College 
Fraternity Has Ended 
with 
MttOhafcon 
(Author of "Rally Round the Flag, BogsT 
and "Barefoot Boyi With Check.") [ 
EVOL S P E I X E D BACKWARDS IS LOVE 
i. . . 
f They a w t Hm hrerVVmrt- "I love you.:" he cried. 
-7 *" 
"Me too, hey!" she cried. ,i f T e H m e , " h e cried, "are y o u a girl of e x p e n s i v e tastes 
f N o , h e y , " s h e cried. " I a m a girl of s imple t a s t e s / ' 
" G o o d , " h e cried, "for m y cruel father sends m e a a al lowance 
b a r e l y target e n o u g h t o support life " 
w 
! Money does not matter to me," she cried. "My tastes are _{ 
simple; my wants ace few. Just take me riding, in aZTpng, new, i 
"Goodbpe," he, cried, and.ran away as Cast as his Utthv! 
stumpy logs woakl-carry him, for he had no yellow convertible, • 
nor the n*»ey to buy one, nor the means to .get the money— ' 
t short of picking up hi&sMngy father by the ankles and shak- • 
»«; him till his wallet fell out. J 
SAMMY 
\ 
I He knew he must forget this girl, but lying on his pallet at 
*wke dersakory, whimpering and moaning, he knew he could not. 
A t last an^ idea, came, to Jum: though he did not have the 
•Boney to buy a convertible, perhaps he had enough to rent-onel 
Hope reborn, he rushed on Ids tittle stumpy legs (curious to 




51 I R V I N G PLACE 
K 
^ 
On 17fh S*., Between 3rd & Park Ave. 
UNCLE "SAMMY 
YAH I 
and rented a yellow convertible for $10 down pins ten cents a 
mfle. Then, wath many a laagh and clmex, he drove away U> 
pick op the girl. 
i **Oh, bullyr^she cried when she saw the car. *%fci* suits my 
f simple tastes to a T.* Come, let us speed over rosing highroads 
| and through bosky dells.** ~ 
t Away they drove. All that day and night they drove and, 
f Anally, tired but happy, they parked high on a wjnjfsweat hitt. 
\ ^Madbw^y ̂  he sakL . 
h> their Marftores, They pufled w>th deep content-
"Xmkaoms" he said, "you are like a " " 
I 
"Ye*, I am, clean mod fresh and relaxing," she admitted. 
i f B n j , all the same, there ie a big difference between Marffaoree J 
' and me* because I do not have an efficacious white Betee&ale"""" 
TheaTl»«g^ed. They kissed. He screamedV 
fcWha4is it* nsyP* she-asked, b«r attenh^oa aroused. 
^ the spsedometer,w he said "Wa have driven 20* 
this oar costs ~ten cents a ooite, and f iunre 
**Buf ^ i f is e » c l l y enoligh/' she said. 
{'Yes," he said, "but we still have to drive home.** 
| "0o»" shasajd. They fell into a profouad gloom. He started 
* backed out of the parkins place. , 
'Hey, l^o^^she-cried. "The speedometer doesn't move when 
you are 
He looted. It was true, "Eureka P' he cried. "That solves 
my problem. I will drive home in reverse. Then no more miles 
I 
twill register cm the speedometer and I will have enough, money ) 
J to payP - • : " . . . , j 
p ^ "I think that igeriffnaBhing idea/* she said, end-she was right. I 
' Because today our hero is in the"county jail where food, cloth- : 
: ing, *nii lodging are provided free _pf charge, and his alLowance . 
• isi pibngi up so fast that in two or three years he will have 
'" enough money to take his rirl riding again. oww M^ • » ' n 
* • * . ' * ' 
Marlboro Cigarettes, ffOOd as-they exe* mhould not be srnoke4 
I turnkwanls. Wey the. makers of Marlboro, most earnestly 
* ttrge you to light onto the tobacco end. Otherwise spur 
HHII be substantially diminished-. 
••-•- 5 U - • • -—"• J •• ' • -
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cv.r b ? 
•f 
S e c tug ChBgriffWrtcrM. 
T h e y Are full of i .. 
T h q r a x e full of enthusiasm. 
C w n what d a e they arrful l of. 
G o o d heavens , what a racket. 
S o o n - t h a c n n r d yeJW back: 
~ O e f « p M S O ? » - . -
B u t they don't mean the team 
a«aawaa»ihBaflkaaati 
Bfi&kjtthall. ^ • 
-1 
XContmned f r o m ^Page 8 ) 
th ir teen . Golden -turned in a s u p e r b 
per formance , grabbing1 s e v e n t e e n 
rebounds and scoring- s e v e n t e e n . 
S m o l e v led, all . s corers w i t h 
eig-hteen, and Z u c k e r m a n had f o u r -
t een . O'Dowd led B r i d g e p o r t w i t h 
fifteen. , 
A d e l p h i ' s v i c t o r y enabled the 
P a n t h e r s t o win t h e T r i - S t a t e 
; L e a g u e championsh ip- w i t h - &n 8^1 
i l e a g n e record- Ade lph i vrill o p p o s e 
"apn_.Cp.UegB* a t Wonces taF, 
Massachuset t s* / I fr idaj rht 
L a v e n d e r could g e t n o -clcsei- t h a n 
e i g h t p o i n t s t h e r e a f t e r . 
. Mal l i s led a l l s corers w i t h t w e n -
ty -one , w h i l e Gulker a n d M c K e n z i e 
v^ind u p w i t h fifteen e a c h . 
^^ "was a dif ferent s t o r y a g a i n s t 
H u n t e r , w h o ended t h e i r s e a s o n 
w^ith only, one v ic tory . The H a w k s 
w e r e d e t e r m i n e d to u p s e t C i t y , a n d 
e v e n w e n t a s f a r a s having"" each 
- p l a y e r w w r r a "fiejat e.C-N.Y.** S ign 
on --the b a c k o f h i s w a r m - u p 
^*$ps* ' # * ^ 
•4s*—%#~ ̂ ^p*- # ^"S^^ \ 
iwTHWwajlTBWSB" 
G o « r t « 9 y o f M A D - M a s a z i n e 
THE SAFE WAYlo stay alert 
without harmful stimulants 
N o D o z k e e p s y o u m e n t a l l y 
a l e r t , vsdlb t h e f^ame s a f e r e -
f r e s h e r f o u n d i n c o f f e e a n d 
t e a . Y e t N o D o z i s f a s t e r , 
h a n d i e r , m o r e r e l i a b l e . A b s o -
l u t e l y n e t h a b i t - f o r m i n g . 
Ne*rt t inae m o n o t o n y m a k e s 
y o u fee l d r o w s y w h i l e d r i v i n g , 
w o r k i n g o r s t u d y i n g , d o a s 
m i l l i o n s d o . . . p e r k u p w i t h 
s a f e , e f f e c t i v e N o D o z t a b l e t s . 
Anotttet. fine product «f Grove Laboratories. 
You Don't Have to be 
to tove 
You Don't Have to be 
* - s 
J H E ALADIN 
Col l ege i-T&upnament. 
j ^ l - I I ! C i t y .m adfe on ly s e v e n t e e n field CiJieerleaders... f/̂  j n « îgnt atempts as 
A<felphi t r i u m p h e d eas i ly . T h e 
<Co«tmired f r o m P a g e 8 ) ! B e a v e r s m i s s e d m a n y e a s y s h o t s 
c r e a t i n g n e w - c h e e r s , they w o r k on i in w h a t could have been a c l o s e 
. t h e precis ion and perfec t ion of the j g a m e s •' • ,^ , -—— . 
o t h e r cheers w h i c h t h e y p lan to [' T h e o n l y City ' p l a y e r to score 
p e r f o r m a t the Metropo l i tan I n t e r - j w i th _ n y d e g r e e o f c o n s i s t e n c y 
c o l l e g i a t e Cheer l ead ing C o m p e t i - w a s c e n t e r S t e v e Golden . S t e v e 
t i on . A b o u t fifteen" sc*hools f r o m scored s i x t e e n p o i n t s on dr iv ing 
N e w York . \ ' e w J e r s e y , and Con- hook sKots and j u m p e r s , hut had 
n e c t i c u t par t i c ipa te in t h i s c o m - l i t t le s u p p o r t f rom t h e r e s t ' o f the 
p e t i t i o n . Cheer l eader Helen F o x i s : t e a m . 
v i ce -pres ident o f t h e M.I .C.C. , j M e a n w h i l e , the P a n r h e r t h r o e 
w h i c h w a s organ ized to h e l p r a i s e ^ b m e of S t e v e Mall i s , Howie Gulk-
t h e c h e e r l e a d i n g s t a n d a r d s o f t h e | e r , and G e o r g e M c K e n z i e s c o r e d 
p a r i t c i p a t i n g s c h o o l s . . j c o n s i s t e n t l y f r o m the outs ide . A d e l -
T h e B e a v e r e t t e s u s e four m a i n j phi l ed 35-19 a t the . ,hal f , and the 
c h e e r s dur ing a g a m e — F i g h t , 
m / 
T e a m , School . a n d the O r i g i n a l 
c h e e r . - T h e y a l s o h a v e a V i c t o r y 
c h e e r w h i c h t h e y w o u l d like t o u s e 
m o r e o f t e n - M a n y o f these c h e e r s 
inc lude acrofeaties w h i c h r e q u i r e a 
"jjootl des f o f s k i l l , a n d t ra innrg . 
T h e e x e r c i s e , h o w e v e r , s e e m s t o 
k e e p t h e m in fine s h a p e . 
A cheel> m a y l o o k — s i m p l e o n 
p a p e r "but i t c a n b e c o m e c o m p l i -
c a t e d in i t s "performance. , . i_very 
m o v e -demands p e r f e c t t i m i n g . 
Prec i s ion" m e a n s -pract ice a n d p r a c - j 
"' ScHwtffer AXDOTA 
T h e C i t y C o l l e g e b a s k e t b a l l 
t e a m in c o n j u n c t i o n w i t h Coach 
donated their c a i -
te o p e n -
\ 4ng-^tinute_T;•„,rThsree b a s k e t s Teachr. 
by Srnolev arid B l a t t g a v e C i t y a 
quick 1-4-5 l ead , a n d t h e s c o r e 
mounted* s t e a d i l y t h e r e a f t e r , ."With 
H i v e m i n u t e s l e f t i n j£he ha l f , P o -
I l a n s k y pu l l ed h i s f irst t e a m . C i t y 
I led 44-21 a t * t h e e n d . o f t h e hal f . 
j T h i r t e e n different p l a y e r s s c o r e d 
f o r Ci ty . S m o j e v l ed a l l s c o r e r s 
; w i th t w e n t y , while" B l a t t h a d sw§* 
teen and A l Zuckerman had t w e l v e . 
Golden, D a v e Schweid and Hank: 
B r o m b e r g e r had s e v e n p o i n t s e a c h . 
B o b J o h n s o n turned in a fine 
[ g a m e f o r t h e H a w k s w i t h s e v e n t e e n — 
po in t s , b u t h e had l i t t l e s u p p o r t . 
Only s o m e loose d e f e n s i v e p l a y b y 
Ci ty kept the score w i t h i n r e a s o n . 
A fine t w e n t y - s i x p o i n t p e r f o r m -
ance b y Ed (Cornf lakes) J o h n s o n 
g a v e L . I .U . a h a r d - f o u g h t v i c t o r y 
in a t o u g h d e f e n s i v e b a t t l e . J o h n -
s o n , a h u s k y 6-3 , w a s "continually 
scPTtrrg, -rebounding a n d , p l a y i n g a 
s u p e r b d e f e n s i v e g a m e . 
. f a r e and m e a l - m o n e y t o e s t a b l i s h 
'a M i k e Schaffe i 1 M e m o r i a l A w a r d 
for t h e o e t g t a n d m g f r e s h m a n 
p l a y e r . M i k e P e a r l w o n t h e 
a w a r d t h i s y e a r . 
- t ice—-means p e r f e c t , — s o m e t i m e s . 
-untM—almost : -porfcgt pyeeiaion—is-
a t t a i n e d , t h e r e i s ^ n o ^telling w h a t 
w411 h a p p e d i t e m g the*~ftrttral p«r -
150 East 23rd Street 
" W h e r e Good Foods Get Together" 
f o r m a n c e . 
T h i n g s "can g o -wrong and a t I 
t i m e s have . Such - a s the t i t h e a n i 
o v e r z e a l o u s f r a t e r grabbed ~ the ' 
s k i r t o f o n e of the B e a v e r e t t t e s a s | 
t h e y w e r e f o r m i n g t o r a c h e e r . Or 7 
t h e ' t i m e w h e n a t t h e end of t h e • 
A l l e g a r o o cheer t h e g ir l s did the-; 
u s u a l spl it—HTP—^arid one of t h e 
B e a v e r e t t e s t a u g h t a draft . L i t t l e \ 
t h i n g s Hke t h i s h a v e a t e n d e n c y 
t o ' throw off a- g i r l ' s t i m i n g . 
C a p t a i n D o r o t h y t5rots1cy*s U t t t e 
b r o t h e r , F l ippy , i s t h e Beavere t t e s* 
f a i t h f u l m a s c o t . H e e s c o r t s t h e 
c h e e r l e a d e r s to m o s t g a m e s -with 
hundred pox c e n t - ( f r o m Orr t o p ^ o T 
Capta in A l e x B l a t t ' s s h o u l d e r s ) . 
T h e B e a v e r e t t e s Miss G r o t s k y , 
Co-capta in Pau la K a u f m a n , B e v -
er ly Roth , Claire Glazer , B e t t y 
W e i n b e r g . S u s a n B u b l i t s k y , S u s a n 
C i t y d idn' t s core a field g o a l unt i l 
-ten m i n u t e s w e r e -grxffe i n the^ftrstr 
half . A j u m p e r b y SmoTev^ a t t h a t 
po-int c u t t h e Blackbird's l e a d t o 
13-4. B o b K i s s m a n t h e n e n t e r e d 
t h e l i n e u p a n d scored t h r e e s t r a i g h t 
l a y u p s t o p u t City back in t h e 
g a m e . L-I .U. led by o n l y 2 7 - 2 3 a t 
the end Tof the first half . 
Y c s h i r a g a m e h i s field g o a l p e r - |-h? t h e first e l e v e n m i n u t e s of - 7 tbe 
centa^ge "wasV-. an ariiazirig one"t'se'c'Ond half , and" Srriotev scoredT" 
theiii-ttll. Ira tuififed in a 
Po l lack , K e a M e s e r , -Jtiociielle-Bri-
vic, B u n n y Hatata , and He len P o x ; 
have e x p r e s s e d the i r w i s h t o t h a n k 
| p e r f o r m a n c e , s cor ing w i t h o u t s i d e . 
• j u m p s h o t s and d r i v i n g l a y h p s . 
i H o w e v e r , L .I .U. w a s ab le t o m a m -
] t a i n i t s l ead w i t h o u t m u c h difficul-
t y , t h a n k s t o J o h n s o n a n d s o m e 
all t h e B e a v e r f a n s •who s u p p o r t e d 
the b a s k e t b a l l t e a m 'and t h e c h e e r -
i n g s q u a d d u r i n g t h i s p a s t s e a s o n . 
T h e ideal c h e e r l e a d e r i s a 5-3 
b londe , brae e y e s , e n d 3 8 - 2 3 - 3 0 >n 
t h e v i t a l s t a t i s t i c s d e p a r t m e n t . 
M o s t o f t h e c h e e r l e a d e r s fit t h i s 
descr ip t ion . 
tine r e b o u n d i n g by A i b i e Grant . 
S m o l e v and B l a t t l ed C i t y w i t h 
e i g h t e e n and t h i r t e e n p o i n t s r e s -
j pectrve ly . G r a n t scored f i f teen- i o r 
; t h e B lackb irds . - -
1 Ju l i e L e v i n e scored o n l y f o u r 
| po in t s , b u t w a s ci ted b y P o l a n s k y 
• f o r h i s f ine flooT p l a y . Pots 
i a l s o p r a i s e d K i s s m a n , w h o s h o w e d 
a l o t o f i m p r o v e m e n t in t h e final 
g a m e s . 











Season 9s Record at 9-9 
IraSmolev 
^Second in Scoring 
Steve Gotten 
Aggressive Rebotuuter 
31V o f R a y Camisa due t o a shoulder Lhome match in over three w e e k s 









W . L. 
4 5 
Bridgeport . . . ' .<" "5 
Y«rffaiva 2 " 
Brooklyn - 1 8 
H u n t e r • • 9 
By JEFF PALCA — - — 
Four players B*<*r*a in double figures as the City College 
basketball team ended its season Monday with a T S j e T n -
State League triumph over Bridgeport University at Wingate 
HaH. The Lavender finished ? 
with a 9-9 record. 
Earlier in the week, the Beavers 
had been defeated by Adelphi 64-511 
trounced arch rival Hunter 86-63t 
and bowed to L-I.U. 56-44 in league 
Wednesday, March 4, 1964 
By! MARTY LEVINSON 
Sporting triple winners in the foiL, epee and sabre events,! City College crushes] 
Masfiarhuaettfl IrfttrtMti* of Technology 15-12 i n dual meet feirciiigconipetiti(>a. The star < 
the match was foilist George Weiner, who w o n three bouts including th e'fourteenth ar.< 
"f'match bout. Weiner, -who w;< 
I described by Coach Bd'Luc: 
as "the hero of t h e mate} 
led the foil team'to a^5-4 v . 
tory. Eddie Martinez aceoui :• 
ed for the other two Beav 
Riflemen Win Ttvice, 
Shoot Win Streak to 76 
consider the tragic loss of Mike 
Schaffer and the year long absence 
B y F R A N K C A S S i D Y 
The City College rifle team extended its home game win-
ning, streak to^exenty^sixJby firing-1,403 to defeat Brooklyn 
College, 1,365; and Fordham, 1,320; Friday at Lewisohn 
range. City's Metropolitan^ 
League record is now 14-1. 
Pacing the team in their first 
separation. Nevertheless , I a m 
somewhat disappionted^that w e did 
not do better.** concluded Polansky. 
— C i t y goavartod nr>n«T shoT«t in 
w a s Sophomore Bruce Gitlin, w h o 
fired a 288. Gitlin has led the 
Beavers in their las t six matches . 
Other s tars were Captain Bernie 
Final Varsity Scoring 
. ~ G. P t « . 
A L E X B L A T T 18 9 » 
IRA SMOLEV . . 1« 2*6 
Z U C K E M i A X r-r-m * * S -
forty-one at tempts in the first half t A j u a i u ^ n ^ a a g ; — F r e d _ _ D o n d x e i t , • 
t o take a 42-36 lead- The Beavers* 
aggressive- rebounding w a s a lso an 
important factor. Ira Smolev had 
s ix field goa l s , and S t e v e Golden, 
A l e x Blat t and Al Zuckerman four 
each a t haifJUrne. 
Bridgeport pot u p a good fight 
—KT 
S T E V E GOL3DEN 
j r i . I E LEVI>fX . 
— f f i i 
A T E -
sgfl i in the second half. wi th B i l l 
16 
IS 
i s i 
121 
±1* | 0*Dowd. Howie Bernstein and Disk 
fijgi 1 Brnra L leading thp^g3r wi th-exce l - _ _ _ _ _ 
ghioofirtg 
g aixies. _ ( 
l eague record, tiefng Bridgeport for ; b a t the Beavers held on for the 
s ix th place, 'v ic tory . 
Coach Dave Polansky w a s high* j Baxuchian Dave Schweid scored 
satisfied with the Bridgeport I n ine clutch points in the second ly 
w i i i . 
iklAe 
"We finished with 
l ecu id especially 
a respect-
whon yoa I 
278; and Stan Foge l , 277. 
Mike Koral paced,Brooklyn wi th 
a .275. Other shooters for the 
Kingsmen were Jack Kohen, 273; 
Harry Bergman, 273; Arnie Arem, 
272; and Gene Waaaerberger. 272. 
Barry Amobeo w a s the top scor-
er for the Fordham Rama w i t h a 
279. Other Shooters were , Teddy 
i*m£«&~fi#&m*f&jz?w 
ha l f — finishing w i th a total of 
Swiffl Eighth 
In Met Championships 
The City College swimming team finished eighth out of 
ten tp^ma in the nineteenth annual ^Metropolitan Collegiate 
Swimming Championships at Quigley Fool in the Bronx 
Thursday. Friday and Satur-* — 
Mike Fnrrpll, 
Hara, 247. 
The Lavender will shoot against 
St. John's Saturday. The Redmen 
are leading the Metropolitan 
League w i t h an unbeaten records 
T" 
wins. 
The Sabre squad rebounded fr^ 
las t 'week's defeat at Pesmv by rr>i 
l ing over the Massachusetts* ; 
riers 6-3. Ray Fields regained r 
deft touch by taking a triple, a 
Hob Kao w a s also back in for.••-
winning two boats. Joe Giov; 
niello rounded oat the victor it 
Beaver squad with a s ingle vie to 
The epee team lost a tough o 
4-5. A l Darion, who 'normally v 
rp to three boats, dropped th 
moo pf a viral infection. C •f>r--_! 
Luciar h a s ordered Darion to 
pnyslciBnr aod~"t6*,tTepoTt 
practice later in the week than -
rest o f tLe team. IT TJariox) '-. 
been fee l ing well Lucia felt • 
epee squad would have won t) 
category by a score of a t least • 
Stan Lefkowitz w a s the tr 
Beaver triple winner and Joe N1' 
schik captured a s ing le w in . 
-accident d u r i n g h i s b o u t ^ r l 
The winner of the match -will prob-
ably be the League champion. 
Coach Sargeant Perry Menden-
hall, comment ing on the Beaver's 
chances said, -"St. John's season 
average i s abuot fifteen or -twenty 
po in t s h igher than oars . B a t the 
team has beeff 
Team JLeader 
a m i 1 thtttk 




them, if w e shoot a s high a s w e 
did two w e e k s ago , against A r m y 
and The CitadeL" 
w a s 
I protection and when J o e tou< 
"we l a n b e a t ^his rival on the wrist he met ^ 
bare skin. T h e result w a s .the 
fiiction of a wound, and Mens 
was awarded the J ^ w t by for?" 
Frosh 
day. City scoredffive points hi f 
the event, which was won by 
JSLY.U. 
^ o n Greger had the s ixth best j 
qual i fy ing time in t h e 100-yard • 
breast stroke. 1:11.3. He finishpd 
fifth in the same event Saturday. 
The Medley Relay team, consist -
i n g of, Al Frishman, Ron Greger. 
J e r r y Pess i s and Mark Hertaberg. 
finished sixth Thursday w i t h a 
t i m e o f 4:28. 
^Tif^lfre 200-yard 
qua l i fy ing - round 
For Best L*»g i™ Y^an 
The City College freshman basketball team ended 
season Monday with a 63-4& victory over Bridgeport Univ 
th eaeh j sfty. The Beaver's finalrecord of 12-6 was the finest for a C 
j freshman team 
years. 
Earlier 
i n m. 
Leading Figures in CCNY Basketball 
_ v « y ^ T E ¥ B SCHHftR 
Tradition tells us that there 
are only two Allegaroos -in 
Citv College's famous cheer, 
'but' now the leading "figures" 
i in C.C.N.Y. basketball are 
oreast-^ok^itaking . a^different 
Friday GregeTT J * T ***£*> ^ * . ^ * - *i_ i +x! m \^«* j « b l e force that they are tj<*^ f o r s ixth place with h i s best t . ^. , , 
' ^ ==_^ i to p r a n w on to trie t i m e o f the year , 2:40.1. Ron 





s w i m m e r in the swim-off. 
The Beavers ' five point 
equaled the score t h e y 
t h e m e e t o f a. y e a r a g o , , v — v - * - j . 
N e w York U n i v e r s i t y captured j ^ ^ o ^ * ^ attended vars i ty b a s k e t - ! 
first p lace honors f o r t h e t en th t bal l g a m e s this season m a y 
a g a m e , g i v e the Al legaroo cheer ; 
t using no leas jtaan three Al legar-
oos>, and then s tamp their f e e t in 
accord when the basketball t eam 
forces the m off the court. Those 
consecut ive year. 
^The~ ~ jfetcwpolitan -Gouogiate 
g^i^twrrig fa>aB^paansnii>& w « m ? 
l a s t m e e t for like CHy 
awrinimera. th i s s eason . The ir final 
-mnark w a e 1-7. 
ready 
this season 
know of our l ively 
l eaders and the ir spir i t rous ing • 
W h e n tbie Beatverettes 
< C e a t a e e d o a P a g e - 7 ) in these ^gwres than t h e fignres on ^the 
in the w^eek, tbe 
phytes had defeated Adelphi »' 
and Hunter 63-61 but los t to I 
81-51. 
John Clifton aad Mike Pearl 
o n the mg- scorers i"-. 
averag ing 17.1 anoT 15.1 point-
game, respectively. Pearl , a 
5-10 guard, and Clifton, a 
jumping—jack , are considercr-
cellent vars i ty prospects by « 
Dave Polansky. 
A g r e a t deal of credit fc 
success of the t eam m u s t u 




captain.- Despi te a 
o f he ight , Demerschick, by 
g t e a m p a y and fandamet. 
pa t toge ther an e x c i t i n g an J 
t ezes t ing freslaman squad. The 
ence gained by playing t -
man ball haa, fa ĵ he. paat^ bee "1 
g r e a t ̂ be-lp 3̂ 0̂  
.reported t o tihe vars i ty t h e fo^ 
ing year . . .*" , 
- . • ^ - - i * " 
